Robert "Steve" Ryan, 56, passed away suddenly; beloved husband of the late Geri nee Broderick; dear father of Joseph (Katie), Kelly (fiancé Kirk), and Katie (fiancé Mike); loving grandfather of Taylor Ryan; cherished son of Margaret and the late Larry Ryan; fond brother Larry (Leslie), Margie (Skip) Braband, and Mary (Bob) Legallet; and dear uncle of many.

Memorial visitation Friday from 3:00 to 8:00 p.m. at Williams-Kampp Funeral Home, 430 E. Roosevelt Rd., Wheaton (1 block east of Naperville Rd.).

Interment private.

In lieu of flowers, donations in memory of Geri and Steve Ryan c/o Elmhurst Memorial Hospice, 855 N. Church Ct., Elmhurst, IL 60126